
9o A RAN. WA Y TO THE KLONDIKE.

While thpw men were |H('](arinjr to return

to their holdings unci work them, the

Kritisli Cohiriibiu Piirliiinietit, in m-Ksion ut

Victoriii. passed iiii alien ex( lusiini act, de-

privinj,' Americans from hohliiiK or ai-iniir-

inj;. Iiy ])iireliase or otherwise, any eluims in

till- ])rovin(e. Very few of the Atlin miners

siicceedeil in jiettinjr their claims rect)rded.

and under tlie o|ieratio-.i of the alien act

all such claims reverted to the crown.

Tlius the work of the vast imijority of the;

American miners in the district has Ween

lost. There is a stronj; impression that the

ects and crossed over into American posses-

sions. The Porcupine niininji district «)n

the Dalton trail drew many, and several

rich strikes are reported, hut this, unfortu-

mitely, is still too near the indefinite border

lor the nu'ii to feel sure of the protection

of the Ameri<'an ininini; laws.

Thelioundary (piestion is one that should

Im* .settled at the earliest possible moment.

The '.tritish Colundiia nM>unte(l police

have not lieen free fiom suspicion of

maintaining; a sonu'what eliistie border line

that has Ix'en more than once stretched

AT Till: MCUTll OK Till-; TI'N.NKI.

pnssafre of tlie act is a jiart of a scheme to

<'onsoli<late the interests of the whole rej;iun

under the nnina<;einent of a syndicate—

a

Cecil Hhodes minini; trust transferreil from

South Africa to northern Uritish Columbia.

The exchision act was i)assed early in

.laniuiry. and proved a f^reat surprise, not

only to the Americans, but to the mas.s of

the residents of British Columbia.

When ihi' news of the exclusion act

reached the Atlin miners, many bi'caine

<lisheurtened or threateneil ti^ilit, but others

more wise abandoned their Canadiun proj-

to include districts of f,'reat mineral wj'alth.

Such a char}j;e has. indeed, been definitely

made by the miners driven from the .\tlin

to the I'orcupine claims. The fact is that

the dividing; line is by no means accurat«'ly

known, an<l must be settled by a joint

commission of KiijLfland and tin; I'nited

States. It is to be hoped that (Jovernor

Hrailv's i)resent visit to Washinj^ton will

result in some definite steps br-iufr soon

trken in tliis matter, which becomes of

fjreat importance as the surjirisinf; wealth

and resources of the land are fully realized.


